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P THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTER O
OT| | ? GET A TRANSFER ]

Robinson'sr
I I THIRD ANDBROAD O

BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY
$3.00 Panamas. . . SI.HB P- | Linoleums

~

The new shapes are Bargain 1, iu and I*4
extremely attractive. jj , yards wide. 29c sq. yd.
See our summer milli- DQS?fTi?Tlt ' 2 yards wide,
nery on the second c * I *lßl' s<,>

floor si.os Specials
...

, 50c Shirts 30 «'

82.50 Colonials. ..81.69 Blue and tan striped
Gun metal with neat. «. , chambray work shirts
cut steel buckle: all Oy in all sizes,
sizes in this lot. For ,*><? H \\DIiKR. .. ?

Friday only .... 81.09 CHIKFS 50c I lidcrwear ... ??39c
»? Railroaders' special?-

s2.oo Canvas Slioes, 81.59 1 V sray mixed shirts and
White canvas hieh Sl -00 KI'GS, drawers; ?'seconds' of

shoes and pumps, in all < 2l by 54 in.) the 60c quality.

sizes. ,){)(*' Men's Shoes 81.98
??? q.. towfi i\r 52.25 split calf bluch-

-81.00 Silk Gloves. 75c ' ram linJn > ers (gun metals); sizes
12-button length "/?

j s. from 6to 10 \4. Heavy
black and white "*/4? oak tanned sole,
silk gloves. 25c WINDOW ?

wrm i vs Screen Doors

81 "5 Ratines -n fi for All sizes with dark and
. 1..5 Ratines 50c ?

. lieht frames. Com-
I" browns, tans, blues plete With lixtures,
and rose.. For Friday. 98c and 81.19

ANNUAL CLEARANCE OF ALL SUITS
THIS IS A REMARKABLE SALE

~

F ',eI
ry ""Itin our entire Mock reduced from one-third to one-halfit* oriKinnl price.

} at $5 | HB-.TS. } at $lO
??> tT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN j

I Their Married Life;
: By MABEL HERBERT URNER J

"He didn't say when he'd be back
\u25a0?he didn't leave any message?" per-
sisted Helen. "Hello: Oh, Central,
DON'T cut me off! Hello And
you haven't any idea where I might
get him now? Well, give me the
number and I'll try, John 1734?"

At any other time Helen would
have hesitated to call up Warren at
another lawyer's office but now she
was desperate?she must reach him!

"Hello, is this John 1734? Could
.Jou tell me if Mr. 'Warren Curtis is >
there? His stenographer said hel
might possibly be in your office."

Helen waited breathlessly, and the!
next moment Warren's voice camel
over the wire in a gruff "hello."

"Oh. I'm so glad I caught you!"
excitedly. "Dear, what do you think
??Louise and Bob are to be married at

three o'clock! She just phoned me
It's after eleven now. How soon can
you get here? They want us to come
ri.:ht over."

"But, Warren, you MUST come!"
desperately. "Bob would never for-
give you. why the whole family

"You know I couldn't go without
you. How would that look?

"Now, dear, we haven't anything to
do with that-?the least we can do is
to BE there! Bob has phoned to Car-
rie and to your father and mother?-
they're all going! Warren, you must
come?you MUST!"

It ended by Warren saying grudg-
ingly that he'd come if he could, but
that he couldn't get up before 1.30
and if he wasn't there by, that time
for her to go alone. Hut Helen felt
that he would come. Bob was his!
brother?whatever his antagonism to
I /oulse.

For the next two hours, Helen was i
in a flutter of thrilled anticipation,
mingled with anxious concern.

A Mystery
*

What had precipitated this hurried >
ceremony? Louise had intimated over!
the phone that there had been a scene;
the night before, verging on one of i
their old misunderstandings, and she
had threatened to return to Florida, i
Instead, they were to be married this
afternoon.

That Bob had wanted to wait un-1
til he was quite well so they might!
have a formal wedding and a trip I
abroad, Helen knew, but she knew
too that ever since he had left the!
hospital the situation between Louise 1
and him bad been most difficult.

y «. Regardless of gossip and the dis- j
Approval of his whole family, Louise
had insisted on staying at his hotel j
and had helped to nurse him. So tliisi
hurried wedding was not after all so!
unexpected.

Helen was much too excited to eat;
any lunch, and by one o'clock she was
dressed, waiting anxiously for Warren. I
If he shouldn't come!

He came, but in a scowling ill-hu-1
mor.

"What's all this for?" glowering at
the two suits spread out on his bed.

"Dear I didn't know what you want- j
ed to wear?your frock coat or cut-1
n way. What do men wear at an in-1
I'ormal day-wedding?"

"I'll tell you what I'll wear," with
n snort, "just what I have on!"

"But dear, it's Bob's wedding!"
"Huh, Bob had infernally little to

do with it. He'd have had a civil-
ized wedding?this is her doings. Sup-
pose if he'd let her she'd have dis-
pensed with the ceremony altogether."

"WARREN!"
"Well these advanced, new-ideaed

women are capable of most anything.
Put it on a high and mighty plat-
form too."

"Now dear, don't, PLEASE don't
begin that! Just for to-day, do try to
be nice to her?for Bob's sake. It'll
only be for a few moments and you
may not have to see them again for
months. Won't you be?nice?" she
ended weakly, for want of a better
word.

Warren's only answer was a non-
committal grunt.

In spite of Helen's pleading, he ob-
stinately refused to change his j
clothes, and when they started out a
few moments later he wore his gray
business suit, with an almost bel-
ligerent air.

"Where's this stunt to be pulled
off?" he demanded, as they took the
car at the corner.

Tlie Wedding Place
"Louise said the management had

given them a vacant suite?on the
same floor with her rooms."

"Humph, why don't they go down
to the City Hall and be done with
it?"

It was after two when they reached
the hotel. Helen went straight to
Louise's rooms.

The sitting room was littered with
boxes and tissue paper, and a hotel
maid was busily packing a quantity
of expensive looking lingerie into a
new wardrobe trunk.

In the bedroom Louise was hur-
riedly thrusting some toilet articles
Into n fitted traveling bag. She wore
the same blue tailored suit and hat
In which she had come from Florida.

"Did Warren come?" as she greeted
Helen with a tremulous kiss.

"Yes, he's gone to Bob's room."

"I'm glad," simply. "None of the
others have come yet. and I can see
that Bob cares?dreadfully. Here's a
telegraph from my father. He wants

us to come on to Palm Beach?but
Bob's not able to go that far."

Shall I leave the tissue paper in
these sleeves, main?" as the maid
too!; from a box a shimmering eve-

gown, with soft tulle draplngs.
es I,o?oh. I don't know?pack

it any way. Only hurry, we've only
half an hour more." Then in answer
to Helen's unspoken question. "Oh,
I bought them this morning?while
Bob went down for the license. I
went over to Ardman's and had one
of their shoppers go around with me.
I don't suppose a woman ever bought
a trousseau in an hour and a half be-
fore. I hadn't intended to get any-
thing?then I was afraid I?l wouldn't
feel quite like a bride."

Here the phone rang, and she turn-
ed to answer it.

"Hello! Yes, I'm all reacy. We'll
come in right away. It's Bob," turn-ing from the phone. "They're waiting
for us now?across the hall."

The Last Moments
Her hands trembled as she hur-

riedly drew on her gloves. Helen
stood by helplessly. At the last mo-
ment she wanted to say something to
Louise?but as always, when deeply
moved, the words would not come.

Silently she buttoned the glove that
Louise held out to her. but her own
hands were almost as tremulous.
Neither of them spoke as they went
across the hall.

The smiling hotel maid was jn at-
tendance at the door. Hearing voices
in the front room, Louise stood for a
moment clinging to Helen before they
entered. Bob, Warren and the minis-
ter were there. Bob game forward,
greeted Helen, and put his arm about
Louise with a bantering:

"This young lady was about to elude
me again?so 1 decided this was the
only way to keep her. It didn't give
us time for a wedding with frills, butI guess we don't need the ," looking
down at her tenderly.

There was a stir at the door and
Carrie and her husband entered, fol-
lowed by Mr. and Mrs. Curtis.

Louise's face lit up as she saw
them and Helen realized how much
she had wanted his people to come?-
for his sake.

The greetings were slightly strained,
and the situation would have been
awkward had not Bob quickly nodded
to the minister, who stepped forward.

It was all very simple. The cere-
mony, which was exceedingly brief,
was over in less than three minutes.

Then came the confusion of con-
gratulations. Helen was glad to see
Warren stoop over and kiss Louise
with at least a show of warmth.

Carrie kissed her, too; a formal,
frigid kiss, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
were almost as unbending.

Painful Minutes
The next fifteen minutes were pain-

fully strained. Bob keenly sensitive
to the cold disappro-al of his family,
tried to carry things off with a forced
gayety. Then lxiuise escaped to get on
her wraps. Helen went with her,
helped tie on her long veil and put
the last few things into her hand-bag.
Her trunk had already been taken
down.

"Dear, don't let it spoil your day,"
whispered Helen. "They were almost
as bad at my wedding. It's there na-
ture to hp antagonistic."

Louise did not answer, but as she
drew down her veil, Helen saw that
her eyes were filled with indignant
tears.

Down stain, to avoid a starting
crowd, the cabs awaited them at aside entrance. Bob and Louise had
the first cab, on top of which was
their baggage. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
the second, and Helen and Warren
were with Carrie and Lawrence in the
third.

Helen gazed out the cab window
and made no effort at conversation.She was hoping desperately that there
would not be another strained awk-
ward wait at the station.

But fortunately the train was al-
ready made up and there was time
for only the most hurried good-bys

"Oh, be very, very good to her,"
whispered Helen tremulously as shekissed Bob.

' Don't worry," gripping her hand.
"It's, going to be all right. I'm going
to make up »o her for a whole lot."A moment later they were waving
good-by from the observation car.

"Well, they're hitched up?didn't
take long," was Warren's comment as
thej walked back through the station"Oh, Warren, don't?when it's all soserious!"

"Well If we all took marriage too
seriously, It would look so darnedBerious to soire of us?we might wantto quit. Here, what rar do you take?
I've got to bustle back to the office."

ASCENSION nr is
BEING CELEBRATED

Templars WillAttend Special Serv-
ices in Second Reformed

Church

\u25a0?To-day is Ascension
Day. Religious serv-
ices were held in
many of the churches
in the city. Masses

?.
were held in St. Pat-

?" |JLj| rick's at

? ?"i This evening at 8
o'clock the Knights

WpJt' Templar in this city,
headed by the Tem-
plar band, will parade

IBEcSSUin from its headquarters

Kb. in the Masonic Tem-
frr pie. Third and State

I streets, to the Second Reformed
I Church, Green and Verbeke streets,

I where special services willbe held.
The Rev. John D. Fox at Y. M. C. A.

?Another interesting meeting for
men only \Vill be held under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Christian
Association, Second and Locust streets,
Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. The
speaker will be the Rev. John D. Fox,
pastor of the Grace Methodist Eplsco-

j pal Church. Dr. Fox will take for his
subject "The Power of the Cross." The

! musical attraction will be the well-
known Association Male Quartet, a

' company of tine singers. The praise
' service will be under the direction of

| the chorister, \V. H. Kautn.

ADD FELLOWS IN
CLOSING SESSIONS

[Continued From First Pa«e]

the assembly will meet with the grand

lodge for another year at least.
Benson Grant Master

Paul A. Benson. Erie, who last year
was deputy grand master, became
grand master; appointive officers who
were installed include: Grand mar-

shal. Robert Macdonough, Erie; grand
conductor, Jacob Weaver, York;grand
chaplain. John Richeison, Pittsburgh;
grand inside guard. Jesse C. Higgins,
Lewistown; grand herald, Harry
Smith, Philadelphia; grand warden,
Perry A. Shaner; delegate to sovereign

grand lodge, Wilson K. Moore, Allen-
town.

The Rebekahs to-day installed of-
ficers also: President, Mrs. Virgie
Mull. Milton; vice-president, Mrs.
Elizabeth McDonald, Pittsburgh; war-
den, Mrs. Mary M. Joslyn, Philadel-
phia; secretary, Mrs. Hattie Mendel,
Philadelphia; treasurer, Mrs. Tillie G.
Hains, Altoona.

Last night the delegates witnessed
a brillian exemplification of third de-
gree work by the Shamokin team,
which is conceded to be the best in
the State. The Shamokin team put a
large class of candidates through the
degree. It was a brilliant and spec-
Utacur scene and the theater was
crowded with the visiting delegates.

The formation of a new organiza-
tion within the order marked the do-
ings yesterday afternoon, after official
business had been concluded. This
ws the formation of a past representa-
tives' assocition, to which those who
have ttended two or more grand lodge
sessions as representatives are eligible.

SAY SEWERS FLOOD
SIBLETOWN CELLARS

Poor Directors Investigate Condi-
tions; City Health Of-

ficer Acts
i

-Monroe street, "Sibletown," to remedy
the unsanitary plumbing and sewer
conditions within twenty-four hours.

According to the poor board's rep-
resentativts threre are twenty-six
houses in the row, old and in bad
state of repair. Five of the cellars are
said to be flooded.

More Property Sold For C. V. Im-
provements.?Among the realty trans-
fers recorded yesterday were the sales
to the Valley Realty Investment Com-
pany of a property at Second and Mul-
berry streets by Emma F. Engle for
$8,750. Dr. Hugh Hamilton sold to
the same concern Nos. 212 and 214
South Second street for $12,000.

Lebanon Valley College Day
in United Brethren Churches

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., May 21.?Sunday willbe Lebanon Valley College Day in all

the United Brethren Churches of Leb-
anon county. Through a committee
of the United Brethren Ministerium
Association of Lebanon and vicinity a
general exchange of pulpits has been
arranged. The speakers will talk
along educational lines of especial in-
terest concerning Lebanon Valley Col-
lege. President G. D. Gossard will
speak in the Myerstown United Breth-
ren Church.

EX-COUNCILMAN DIES
George W. Langletz, aged 57, ex-

councilman and school director from
the Seventh ward, this city, difd ves-
terday morning at his home in Phila-
delphia, from pneumonia. Mr. Lang-
letz was a native of this city and livedhere until two years ago. In 1890
Mr. Langletz served in council and in
the school board. He is survived by
his wife, one daughter and one
brother, T. W. H. Langletz, of Camp
Hill. The body will be brought to this
city. Burial will be made in Paxtang
Cemetery.

DEATH OF MRS. KATE HETRICH
Grantville, Pa., May 21.?Mrs. KateHetrich, widow of Edward Hetrichdied on Tuesday morning at the homeof her son-in-law, Martin Lelninger,

where she was stricken on Sundny withapoplexy while on a visit. She Is sur-
vived by Mrs. Lelninger, also Kate, Ira
and Florence, who lived with her near
here. Funeral services will be con
ducted on Saturday morning in Shell sChurch, where the deceased was a
member of the Lutheran congregation.
The pastor, the Itev'.' O. K. Bittuerj

WALKED KOUXD A WEEK I*
WITH BROKEN LEG |

For a week 11-year old Gustave
Rlfkln, 407 Verbeke street, walked to
and from school, played around with
companions, and all the time he won-
dered why his right leg pained so in-
cessanitly. To-day he called at the
Harrisburg l»ospltfil were the X-ray
was applied and a photograph showed
a bone fracture near the knee.

t

MOUNT VESUVIUS ACTIVE

By Associated Prtss
Naples, May 21.?The activity of

Mount Vesuvius augments daily and
is causing considerable anxiety among
the population. Dense cloudß of smoke
are emitted from the crater and form
heavy clouds. Ktromboli also la much
inure active than usual.

Spring and Summer Needs of
Quality at Unrivalled Prices
The Weather Prophets say we are to have a long, hot summer and have theory for their statements, so better

fortify yourself with a good sanitary, economical Refrigerator.

At a recent convention of the American Medical Association the following STARTLING STATEMENT
was made by one of the greatest medical authorities in the United States:

"The average refrigerator is only 30 per cent, efficient. 70 per cent, of the ice power is used up in
overcoming heat which percolates in from without. Wasted ice means not only wasted food, but often
wasted lives from spoiled food." *

The healthfulness of 90 per cent, of your food is absolutely dependent upon the efficiency of your refriger-
ator. It is of vital importance to the health of your family that your refrigerator shall keep your food sweet,

wholesome and untainted. Guard the health of your family and keep your food fresh, healthful and in perfect
condition by equipping your home with a scientific j

WHITE MOUNTAIN REFRIGERATOR
WHITE MOUNTAIN REFRIGERATORS

HOMES. NONE BETTER?FEW

If there was any better Refrigerator made, we would have them. Refrigerators at $4.98 up to s(>o. Ice
Chests, $2.98 up to $25.

A Special perfect, hardwood Refrigerator, 22x15x38, that holds 40 lbs. of ice and weighs 90 lbs, for $4.98 ?

worth $lO. 75 OTHER STYLES EQUALLY AS GREAT VALUES.

Four Great Go-Cart Specials

CIVQO c
,4) 14.y8 K-inch rubber tire steel $16.00 to $45.00

' ' s,m "* SCa '

wheels; strong as a S2O >j0 chip or sp jit ree( j carts Qjßp
Worth S2O. cart. in our stock.

Still Two More Great Specials
> A 42-incli Mission Porch Swing with A 14-inch Jewel Lawn Mower;
galvanized chains and ceiling hooks in- worth $4.75, for

This is the Lawn }Jmver that runs
This is not a cheap Swing, but a good . , ..

, . .
Swing cheap. 21x42 and strong gal- w

,

lth a S,", ' C ' and ? ng to s,m "

vanized chains and ceiling hooks for phcity ot design rarely ever gets

$1.98. out order.

Advertised Articles Are Only Examples of the THOUSANDS of Great Bargains to be Found in These Four
Big Stores Outside the High Rent, High Price District.

Home I Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. r I Family

Furnishers 29-31-33 &35 South Second Street Clothiers

OUR LOCATION MEANS A QREAT SAVING TO YOU

Deaths and Funerals
Mns. KAST'S MOTHER DIES

Mrs. M. I. Kast, of Bellevue Pork, to-
day received word of the death of her
mother. Mrs. Oliver E. Burwell, at her
home, in Ashtabula, Ohio. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow morn-
ing, at her home, in Ohio. The body
will be brought to this city, where
burial will be made in the Harrlsburg
Cemetery, Saturday morning, at 10:30
o'clock. Mrs. Burwell is survied by one
daughter, her husband and George F.
Burwell, of Florida.

THOMAS VAUGHN

Thomas Vaugh, aged 66, died tills
morning at his home, Chestnut and
State streets. Penbrook. He is surviv-
ed by his wife and three sons, John,
Robert and Edward. Funeral will be
held Saturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.

Take Home Two Men Who
Shot Chief of Police

Officers from Berryville, W. Va? came

to Harrlsburg to-day for two colored
men, James Jackson, aged 19 years, and
Daniel Adams, 21 years. They left

with their prisoners this afternoon.
Jackson and Adams are charged with

robbing stores In West Virginia, near
Berryvllle, and with shooting Chief of
Police James Jackson, of Berryvllle,
on April 20.

STOLE BOOTS, CHAKGE

Charged with stealing three pairs of
rubber boots from the West Construc-
tion Company, at Walnut and Cameron
streets, C. Hlppensteel, James Hreltzer, |
Eugene King and l>ewls Gibbons n-eri ,
heard by Mayor John K. Royal this aft- '
ernoon. The four men were held.

Business Locals

THK MIDWAY CLEARANCE
Of Sprint? and Summer buita at tho
Klein Company store is a ten-day
event that merits the consideration of
every woman or miss in Central Penn-
sylvania. Sweeping reductions on en-
tire stock, including coats, suits, skirls
and waists in the latest models. Klein
Company, 9 North Market Square.

THE PICTURE PLAY

has grown to be an influential factor
in the molding of minds, more so
than the average text-book. Without
leaving your home city you enjoy the
educational advantages of travel, and
have the sports, ceremonials and in-
dustrial processes presented to you In
actual motion as caught by the eye

lof the camera. First films only at the
Victoria.
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